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AUTOPSY REPORT

Case 88 '- 6084

Septernber 27 , 19I I
PATHOTOGICAT DTAGNOSES ON THE BODY

OF

Marcell Lee Taylor
2607 Riverside, #5

Houston, Texas

Stab wound of the neck, tlrrough
and through.
Stab wound of the chest, through
and througFh.
Cutting wound of the chest,
Cutting wound of the left arm.

OPINION

ft is our opinion that the decedent,
Marcell lee Taylor, came to his death
as a result of stab wound of the neck,
through and through, Homicid,e .
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POSTMORTEI'I EXA!'IINATTON ON THE BODY OF

I'larcell Lee Taylor
2697 Riverside, *5

Houston, Texas

UISTORY: This 3 year old black male child was found dead at L1:38
P.m.r on September 26, 1988, ot 2475 South Kirkwood. (See Companion
Case 88 6085).

AUTOPSY: The autopsy was performed in the Josepb A. .fachimczyk
Forensic Center of llarris County by Assistant liledical Examiner
Vladfunir M. Parungaol M.D.1 at the request of Chief l{edical Examiner
Joseph A. ,Tachimczyk, M.D.; ,f .D. 1 beginning at 8:45 €l.tn.7 on
September 27, 1988.

EXTERNAI APPEA&A,NC8: The body was that of a 3 year old black male
chlld, appearing to be the stated a9e, measuring 41 inches Ln length
and weighing 39 pounds. The body was well developed and ltell
nouriEhed in appearance. There was total body rigidity and fixed
postmortem llvidity posteriorly. The head nas normosephalie wlth a
normal amount of kinky black hair, measuring I-Il2 inches in length.
The eyes vrere covered. with corneal caps. The ears and nose were
unremarkable. The mouth contained natural baby teeth. There wao a
stab wound of exit on the left side of the back of the head. The
neck was slmmetrical and stable. There was a stab wound of entrance
on the left side at +-he left submandibuLar area. The thorax was
symmetrical in shape and contour. There was a stab wound of entrance
on the left side. There rtras a cutting wound on the left upper side,
measuring 1 inch Ln length and gaping up to 5/16 inch in width.
llhere were abrasions on the side of this cutting wound. There were
also abrasions on the side of the stab wound previously described.
There was a linear abrasion on the left upper sid,e of the chest,
measuring 1 inch in length. There $ras a tiny abrasion on the
ml-dupper side of the chest, neasurS.ng L/8 inch in diameter. The
abdomen was flat. The external genitalia $rere those of a normal
cLrcurncised male child with unremarkable testes in the scrotum. The
Iower extremLties showed no deformity. The upper extremities showed
a small cutting wound on the left arm, measuring L/4 inch in length
by 3/15 inch in width. There !ilere no deformities noted. The bick
showed a stab wound of exit on the left side. The cerebrospinalfluid was clear.
INTERNAL EXAIT{INAIfON: SectLon: The body }ras opened through theusual Y-shaped, thoracoabffiffiT incision. There wis a normal -anount
of subcutaneous fat and muscle tissue encountered upon dissectionthat measured 5/L6 inch at the leve1 of the umbilicus. The stabwound on the left side of the chest never entered the thoraciccavity. The cutting wound on the left side of the chest only
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involved the scft. tissues and mupeles without entering the thoracic
'cav3ty, &ft€r removal of the sternal plate, tiere wa$ no increase
in f l"uid or adhesiorrs in eitirer prleural cavity. The pericardial sac
was smooth and glistening and upon opening, thare rrla$ no increase in
fSuid sr adhesi$ns. The abdominal cavity ccntaj"ned no increase in
fluid or adtresi*ns. There wa,s no organ d*"uplac*ment noted, The
diaphragnnatic domes were normal3-y situated axd the appendix was
present in ths right lower cruadrant,

ff5ARr: Tltc h*ert, weighed 10 0 Erams . The epicardial surf ace b/&s
smooth and glistening. The epicardial fat l.ras norrnal in amount and
distribution, On secLion, the right ventricle avaraged I/B inch in
thickness and the left ventricle averagecl 5/76 inch in thickness.
The myocardium was becfy red in &ppearance. The endocard j-um,
papillary musc'les, chordae tendineae. the valves and their cusps, the
foramen ovale, Lhe coronary vessels and the aorta were all grossly
unremarkable on section.

?llYHUSI The thymus weighed 50 grams. It had. a normal biLobate
configuratj-on" The cut surf,aces shol*ed normal appearing, pink*tan,
3-obul*ted, llnnph*id tissue"

LUNSS: The right lung weighed 150 grnirls and the left lunq wetghed
120 gra$ls. The pleurae ktere smaoth and gl j-stening. The fissures
&,tere well demarcated " on section, the parenchyrna was grossly
unremarkable. Examination of the tracheobronchial tree ghowed a
sma1l amount of rnucoid secretions. Examination of the pulmonary
vessels shor.red no evi-dence of thronrbi or emboli,

LIVER: The liver weighed 450 gre$s. The capsul* ves mqqrth an&
gl*"stenJ-ng, On sectionn the parenchyma *laE orange*hr$$Jn in
app*exa$#e, fhe gallbladder contained 20 miLlilitere of biLe and,
appeared grcssly unremarkable -as was the biliary ttree 

"

Fancrffffis:
ffi#Trr
F-drena ]- s : The adrenal glands were unremarkable, bilaterally.
$pr,EFN; The spleen weighed ?5 qrems. The capsule was smooth and
glistening. On section, the parenchyff& was grossly unremarkable.

cENrrouRrNARY TRAcr: ?he kidney* together weighed lgs grams, trhe
capsules were thinu *as*Ly etr$.ppedn exposing a smosth surface. On
section, the csrtj.comedullary juncti*n* were well clemarcated" fhe
calyces, pelves, ur€ters, urinary bl*rdder, prostate and testes wer6gr*ssiy unrenarkable on secti*n

fhe pancreas $ras nor*al in shape and. ce:nfiguration and
iL was grossly unremarkable.
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GASTROTNTESTTNAL TRAcr: The stomach wa6 notmal in shape andconfiguration. The serosal surfaces, muscularis Layer and 
-mucosa

!t9re grossly unremarkable. The lumen was empty. rhe duodenum andthe rest of the small and large intestines inciu-aing the appendix and
esophagus were grossly unremarkable. -

BONES: There ldas a stab wound track involving the left scapula.

NECK: There glas soft tissue hemorrhage surrounding the stab woundtrack on the left submandibular area. There were cutting woundsinvolving thg left common carotid artery and the left juguiar vein
surrounded with hemorrhage. The thyroid gland, larynx, vocal cords,epiglottis' hyoid bone and tongue were grossJ-y - unremarkable on
section.

HEAD: The scalp wa5 incised and reflected. There was subgaleal
hemorrhage surrounding the stab wound track j.nvolving the baek of tnehead. The calvarium was intact. There qras no subdural, epidural or
subarachnoid hemorrhage. The meninges were smooth and glistenLng.
The gyrl and sulci. vtere unremarkable. The cerebral hemLsfheres weie
symmetrical in shape and contour and the brain weighed feAO grans.
On section' the gray and white matter were well demarcated. Theventricular system, including the choroid plexus. wag grossly
unremarkable. The cerebellum and the midbrain .were grossly
unremarkabLe on section.

DESCRIPIION. OF INJURIES: There was a stab wound in the left side ofthe neck at the left submandibular area located 1-Ll2 inches to the
left of midline and 7 inches below the top of the head. The wound
measured l- inch in length and gaped up to L/8 inch in wldth. There
was no blunt end. llhe stab wound track perforated the soft tissues
and rnuscles of the left side of the neck, perforated the left conmoncarotid artery' the left jugular vein and exited on the left slde ofthe head at a point 2 inches to the left of rnidline and 4 inches
below the top of the head. The exit vround meaEured 9/L6 lnch in
length and gaped up to 3/16 inch in width. This was Located 4 inches
from the entrance wound. The direction of the stab wound was fromfront to back, upwards and slightly to the left.
There was a stab wound to the left side of the chest located z-Llz
inches to the left of midline, 3 inches below the aupraaternal notchand 12 inches below the top of the head. The wound measured 1 inchin length and gaped up to- 3/16 inch in width. There was no bluntend. The stab wound track perforated the soft tissues and musclee ofthe left side of the chest, did not enter the thoracic cavity,perforated the scapula and exited on the left side of the back at apoint 4 inches to the left of rnidline and 10 inches below the top ofthe head. The exit wound measured 7/t6 inch ln length. Thedirection of the stab wound lras from front to back, uiwards and
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INVESTIGATORIS REPORI

(X)AUTOPSY Investigator: Janes Ebdon

OVIEW Case No. 88 - 6084 i
OrNquESr oNLY

Decedent: Marcell 1ee Taylor Race: B Sex: M l,ge: : D.O.B. t 4141L985

Hone Address: 2507 Riverslde, #5, Houston, Texas Telephone: None

Date of Death: September 26, L988 line: 11-:38 p.n, Found: Yes

P1ace of Death: 2475 South Kirlrnoood, Houston, Texas City(X)/Countyo/Pcto
Telephone: 496-4490

Zip Crde: 77077

H.E, l{otified; Jaues Ebdon Date! septenber 20, 1988 Tine: t1:45 p.n.

Place of Inquest: 2475 South Kirloirood, Bouston, Iexas Date: Septenber 27, 1988

Infor:mant: Houstoa Police Dspartnent, Officer V. L. Cook, Unit 20G40 Tiloe: L2:10 a.n.

Next of Kl-n: Sharon Brown (mother) Address: 2607 Riverside, #5, Houston, Texas

Next of Ktn Notified by: Honlcide Detectlve P. C. Bloid Date: g/LTlLgBe Tiruer 5145 a.n.

Telephone-: None

Personal Physician: Address:

Ielephone:

LocaCion, Position, and Surroundings of Body: Ihe decedent was lying on his back on the ground on a
patiway 100 feet northeast of the back of the concrete drlveway of tr\rdruckerts Restaurant.

Clothing: the clothlng consl-sted of pants, sti.rt, and shoee.

Tnformation: According to Officer Cook, the decedent was found dead at 11:38 p.m, on SepEember 26, 1988 by
Jaime tfunter, who cane across the decedent and his cousLn, Shandra Charles (Conpanton Case 88-6085). BoEh

had been attacked by an unknown suapect who stabbed them and attenpted to rape Ms. Charles. At 6:30 a.u.,
on Septernber 26, 1988 Honiclde Detectlve P. C. Bloid, Untt 1-475, identified thts decedeot wlth hls nother.
lte suepect, Preston llughes, was being held at thls tise and charges are pendlng.

M.E. Photos: (X)yes Ono Pollce Agency: Houston Police Department
Property: There was no property tnvolved.

Funeral Horoe Transporting Decedent: Boyd Smith !'uneral llone, Ilouslon, Iexas

Fhneral Hone Recelving Decedent: Johnson Funeral Hone, Houston, Iexas.

( )Requested

(X)Dispatched


